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GEORGE ELIOT I 
I 
A CONFLltT OF MIND AND HEART 
by 
Janet 
21, 1 5 
, I 
This Research Honors h�s heen reviewed hy a committee 
headed 
at 
Mrs. , ARsociate Professor of Enr-;lish and Humanities 
Wesleyan University. The committee included: Dr. Sammye Greer, 
Chairman of the English Department: Mr. Robert Burda, English Department: 
and Dr. John Hey!, History Department. 
Dr. Sammye 
Mr. Robert Burda 
Submitted by 
h e r  own 
' s  
res o lv e  
10 Inte  ct 
MIND 
A. The n e e d  t o  d ev e l op the int e l l ect 
B. Use  of the int e l l ect 
C. Educat i on of women 
De N e e d  an ment to counte rbalance her  
d evelopment 
I I .  Emot i on 
A. Ge o rge El i ot ' s  temperament 
B . George El i o t ' s  abort ive att empt s  t o  me emot 
ne ed  
C .  Exaspe rated  re j ect i on o f  e mot i on 
D .  N e e d  for  an e mot i onal balance 
II I .  T h e  Reconc i ation 
A. T h e  ult i mate conflict - -deci s i on t o  
B .  Effects o f  that d e ci s i on 
T h e  comb ine d role  
1 
int e l l ect and emot i on 
with 
A. The ideal comb inat i on used to  d e t e rmine the c 
B. 
C. 
moral s d uty _ renunc 
altruism 
ment the 
conflict --det e rminat i on to marry J. W. 
s 
s 
c 
her f i rst novel 
er the name G e o rge i ot 18 
a v e ry c rs . Barbara B od ichon , re c ogni z e d  
jus t  a few exc erpts i n  a rev that �arian must have written it . 
She immed iat e ly wrote �ari an t e l l ing her  that the review 
instantly mad e me int e rnally e x c l a i m  that is  wr itten by 
Mar ian Evans , the re i s  h e r  great b ig head and heart and 
her  wid e wise  v iews . 
Now the more I get o f  the b ook the more c e rtain I am 
not b e c ause it i s  l ike what you have written 
because it  is l ike  what I s e e  in you . l 
And ind e e d  it was b oth Marian Evans ' head and heart that she 
recogni z ed , that b o ok marked a t ruce  in the intense war w 
Ge orge i betwee n  h e r  e mot and h e r  l y  
T he s e  two forc e s  h a d  d iv id e d  h e r  nature for much 
the mand s one be c ount e r  t o  the d s 
h e r  l i fe  be  meaning ful . 
was nec e s  e 
I t  i s  the purpose  th is  paper t o  
c Ge  i and the re i ons 
c ict wh i c h  she  achieve d . 
examinat George El i ot ' s  s Ips 
reve ous a s pe c t s  ict with in the o r l  
s e  women are a rna 
Maggie T 
c 
i 
asse  is  
e 
t 
s i ons they Ge i 
own v iewpoint s  and e mot i ons re gard ing that s ituat i on .  I t  i s  
primarily Ge orge i ot ' s l ife i t s e l f . however , that is the 
s ourc e und erstand ing her l ife-long s truggle between the s e  
c onfl ic t ing t ens i ons. In  h e r  letters and journal s  she s a 
re of the d ev e l opment of her int e l l e c t  and her e mot ions . 
als o rec s the happine s s  she was able  to  ach when 
s id e s  of her nature were for a t i me ful fil l ed . The portra i t s  
her heroines c an be used  t o  supple ment this  rec ord b y  c 
the 
way a 
can 
wh 
The s e  
re act i ons s ituat i ons with Ge orge El i ot ' s  own . In 
fals e  i f  i on the hero ines with creator 
avo id T hus , by oring her l ife s 
s s ,  I mpt 1 
s s  tid II 
I 
1 9th c e ntury England there were certain a c c ompl 
s oc d every d woman 
i s he d  manners , a s matt ering a 
on p 
d re s s  we 
, a d o c i  
s ome 
s oc suc c e s s  
d e s c  s me 
i onate d 
T h e s e  were 
i 
EI c s t h i s  d escript i on w ith the word s , " 
that I am not , "  f o r  Ge orge El i ot was painful ly aware 
she d id not posse s s  the·' qual it i e s  expec t e d  of a gent l ewoman 
century . L ik e  Maggie Tull iver she was a "s mall mistake 
lacked b e auty swee t  d ispos i t i on a 
t o  and ins t e ad h a d  t h e  unde rstanding and the 
that only boys were suppo s e d  to have. F ind ing the 
c onde mn the m 
t o  
cause  both d 
c 
the e xteriors , 
as an e 
that adults 
to 
unusually qui ck 
both Maggie 
fro m  
who 
inte ige nc e . 
was 
s 
c 
One by a y oung g irl 
young Ge Maggie r t a ft e r  be 
r gus 
Maggie b egins t o  h ope d e spe 
respect f or 
t o  
t 
T 
T o Maggi e  
front o f  a gue 
d aughte r ' s  totcute 
that the gue st 
evident her 
i a me ans 
c t 1 
was 
c 
s 
I 
I f  d 
ne e d  s o  
A s  she matured she f ound a joy in  learning for the 
and she a l s o  that knowle dge c be a powe 
t �or c op ing with the world in wh ich she l ive d . Over 
again she expre s s e d  the joy and the s ense of ach ieve ment 
came from e ngage ment int e l le c tual act iv ity . 
I th ink there i s  a true allev iat i on o f  d istre s s  th 
of the int ense e njoyment wh ich accompanies  a spontane ous 
c onfident , int e l l e c tual act ivity. T h i s  may not be a c 
p o i s e  the exist ing evils , but it  i s  at least a 
mortal good , and good an exqu i s ite k ind. "( 
In  her youth George s s e d  t o  c l os e  
\V1aria Lewis , w i s h  ott o have a th oroughgoing 
we t therl,,8 Th  
was many 
Ge that knowle d ge was a we 
d I i  s o  once spoke ss 
,. most i mportant th ing t o  teach , "9 and that 
c i one s trength to  " 
1 our c ons c i ous II 
c .Vl 0 Th ge was I i  t 
mere e mi c  c II 
man , 
s .  
u s e  one ' s  was d ove r  
a s  
f , 
c o me 
they no longer I 
must have re ion , liT is 
--stranger than f i c t i on . "  When a pers on has 
ers of truth, there no other re s ort than 
t then I c annot i magine h ow the adventure of s o me phantom 
c on j ured up by fancy c an be more enterta ining than the 
act i ons of real spec imens o f  human nature , from wh 
safely draw inferenc e s  • • • •  F or my part I am 
d own and we e p  at the impo s s ib i l ity of my und e  
bare ly knowing even a fract i on o f  the sum o f  ob 
the mse lve s our c i on 
1 • Have I then any t i me to s pe nd on things that never 
e x iste d ? 1 1  
T h i s  s omewhat narrow d e finit i on of-truth broadened as  
but r c�v i c t i on the i mportanc e of truth re ma ined 
The stronge s t  t e s t  of that c onv i c t i on c a me in 1 842 
age 2 3 ,  she  b e gan t o  e xamine her ard ent evangel 
She 1 t that she c ould  not be "bound to ac c ept [a") 
[!tea whole  --[heJj inte as  we l l  as  �e � e moti ons --
not e mbrace  w i th e nt ire reverenc e . ,,1 2  S h e  appl i e d  her 
ques t  t re ing everyth ing she c 
a bearing on the subjec t  be fore reach ing a d e c i s i on that 
r When at last she knew she could not b e l  
d oc trines of ox Chri ianity . she shocked r fami 
e sp e c  ly father , and the ent ne i ghborh ood re 
Maria Lewis is  
c onv t limy s i s  
t o  e rror . u1 ; Once having 
no 
t 
convi t 
George El that the intellect should 
r i 
play a 
major developing a personis moral values. a young 
girl eager to impress her teacher she moralistically stated, 
"Learning is only so far valuable as it serves to enlarge 
enlighten the bounds of conscience,,,15 and resolutely rejec 
ing any c her 1 
As she matured she considerably broadened the role learning 
should play, but she still believed in the power of intelligence 
and the necessity of using it "to rouse the imagination of men 
and women to a vision of human claims in those races of their 
llow-men who most differ from them in customs and bel f8,·16 
and to inculcate ·'the desire to avoid giving unnecessary pn 
. . .. 
Th 
an honest part towards the general Wellbeing • • • 
to sacrifice another to their own egoistic promptin{,:Aou17 
broadening sympathies she fe was essent to man's 
, development as a human being and was best accomplished throu 
desc 
To 
ion. Gwendolen Harleth, the heroine of Daniel Derondn, 
the situation 
on women, 
We women can't go in 
Northwe Passage or 
tigers the East. 
the rs like 
1 owers: to 
without complaining. 
are d, 
as men 
women) 
a common 
c 
c result 
search adventure--to f 
re 
the source the Nile, or to 
We must stay where we grow, or 
transplant us. We are 
look as pretty as we can 
That is my notions 
is ·the reason 
Was 
w he r good S a ra Hennell she re j o  at the poss :1.. 
Camb r i d ge would a d m it women t o  i t s  c ours e s ,  let ting the m 
share with the men the same profe s s ors , examinat i ons , and d e  e s  
She c gene rously t o  G i rt on C ge W omen ,  but 
me ans of expre s s ing he r v i ews was through he r book s . Repeate d 
hurt that c an be  d a woman who 
means o f  sat i s fy ing he r e c tual appe t ite . When Danie l 
De ronda offe rs sympathy t o  his  mothe r for what she had t o  
endure b ec au s e  s he c ould not f i t  into the mold Jewish woman-
R 
is  
t she re t o rts b itte rly , 
You are not a woman . You may t ry --but y ou c an never 
what t o  have a man ' s  force o f
2
genius you y 
suffe r the slav e ry o f  be ing a g i rl .  0 
R omola i s  an inte i gent woman w ith "the same large c ims 
the same s p i rit  struggle aga inst the d enial,,2 1  
that her fathe r has , but she 
had had c ontact w ith 
pos s ib i t i e s  of he r 
no mind that c ould s t  the 
1 e mb ry on i c  
ne s s  beyond  a n  occas 
they l ay folded  and c 
no e l e ment he r ons c i 
vague une as s s . 22 
r fathe r d is parage s he r ab ity to help him .  
, hurt by th 
• v ows , 
and unc onq u erable pat 
s re c onc ilable 
the 
b od y . 
re mark , 
unbeaten paths 
with the wande ring , 
w ith the fe 
taught bel 
i m s f s 
s were unsat 
i s  re c e pt b o ok learning and even T om ,  her 
s s ons s e e m  to go bette r and b rothe r ,  not i c e s  that h i s  
s e e m  b r i ghte r whe n  s he i though he d oe sn ' t  real i z e  
that he r pe rtinent que st i ons and percept ive ins i ghts are r e  
Yet thi s  p otential i s  b rushed o f f  as  a 
a "trouble " by he r fathe r ,  and she i s  d 
T om ' s  tutor that g i rls only have "a great d e al 
cleve rne s s , but the y  c ouldn't go far into anything . They're 
q u i ck and shallowe,,2 6 The e ff e ct of such state ments on Maggie 
no 
she "mort if ie d "  by thi s  "brand 
and "so oppre s s e d  by thi s  d re ad ful d e stiny "  that 
retort he r brothe r ' s  taunt . It tak e s  no 
great i maginat to suppose that one rea s on behind Ge 
i ' s  lack onf i dence and he r of 
be ing unable to produ c e  anything worthwhile may have ste mmed 
s i milar id r 1 
re i s  Dorthe a  Brook e  
"enamoured o f  intens ity 
r s ome c 
e T 
re . ,,2 ?  This pas s i on ,  
nJ\lC,"'''''r .  c ons i d e  
a ve 
c ons e rs 
greatne s sll and whos e  
world which might 
he r own rule 
an 
c ommunity as  
woman wh 
as  
c 
t 
me 
r 
T he re 
a ing woman , but t with an 
a great mental ne e d , not to be satis 
tion c to ings and j a dis 
mouse . ith s ome end owment of  stupid ity and c onc e it ,  
might have thought that a Chri stian young lady of 
should f ind he r i d eal o f  l ife in v illage charities , 
of  the humb l e r  c le rgy ,  the perusal o f  ' F emale S c r ipture 
Characte rs ' ,  • • •  From such c ontentment poor Dorthe a was 
shut out . The intens ity of he r rel ig ious  d i spos iti on , 
c oe rc ion it exc e r c i s e d  on her l i fe , was but one aspe 
a nature altoge ther ardent ,  the oretic , and inte 
c onsequent . and with such a nature , struggl ing in the 
of  a narrow teaching , hemmed in by a s o c ial l i  whi 
nothing but a l abyrinth o f  petty c ours e s , a wal -in maze 
of small paths that l e d  no whithe r ,  the outc o me was sure t 
strike othe rs as at onc e exagge rati on and inc ons1 
the union which attracted he r was one that would 
from he r girl ish sub j ec t i on to he r own i gnoranc e .  and 
her the f re e d om of  voluntary subm�Bs ion to a gu i d e  take h e r  al ong the grand e st path • 
• when Dorthea d re ams of  the pos s ib i l ity o f  marry 
C asaubon. she is  attracted to the i d e a  b e c ause  she thinks 
sees  in him the great s to whom she c ould d ed he r 1 i  
. and help t great ends • 
"I should l earn eve rything then , "  she sa  to he rse 
"It b e  my d uty to study that I might. Ip him 
bette r in his  great works . T he re would be nothing tr 
about our l iv e s . Eve ryday-things with us would mean th 
e s t  • I t  woul d l ik e  marrying I 
l earn s e e  ]he truth by the same l ight as 
men have s e e n  it by . 9 
Unfortunate ly , Casaubon is  l e s s  than a great scholar . 
won ' t  f 
thre atened by Dorthe a ' s  intel l  
on preventing he r acqu iring knowle d ge s o  that 
d re amed  
re  
to  
he a fake. The inte l l e  c 
neve r mate i z e s ; the y  had never had 
i onship . N o  d oubt Dorthe a  was 
Ge i 
c ause  
s 
e 
o 
t e s c  s a r �rs 
We women are always in d anger of living too e xclus ively 
the i on .  and though our affections are , pe rhaps , the 
b e st gift we have . we ought als o to have our share the 
more ind epend ent l i fe--s ome j oy in th ings for th e ir own 
It i s  p iteous to s e e  th e helple s sne ss of  s ome swe et women 
when the ir affe ctions are d isappointed ; be cause all their 
teach ing has b e en that they can only delight in study of 
any k ind for th e sake o f  pe rs onal love. They have 
c mplated an epend e nt d el ight in i d e as as an nce 
wh ich the y  c ould c onfe s s  without be ing laughed at . 
s urely women ne e d  th i s  sort o f  d e fence against pass 
afflicti on even more than men . 3 0  
T h is Ge o rge Eli ot knew from expe rienc e , for he rs was an e xtreme 
affecti onate and pas s i onate nature wh ich had o ften during h e r  
l i f e  f ound prote ction f r o m  e moti onal inj ury in a l i f e  o f  the 
m ind . Th is  was evid e nt wh en afte r h e r  fath e r ' s  d eath she was 
to �o to the C ontinent and plunge into an intens course 
s an atte mpt to re c over from h e r  grie f .  But it we 
s o  harmful when she atte mpted submerge totally e 
and react 1 s through r She an 
e moti ne e d  as we as  an inte c tual one . but the 
by which she was able c ome to that c onclu s i on was just as 
long and d if fi cult as the s i mUltane ous s e arch for intelle 
her  
f ment . 
George 
I I  
' s  emoti ons had b e en a 
"an 
as  
ne 
r to whom she 
one , "  as 
r d one 
s ome one 
i 
ss 
av r 
A s  a young "grig" it is  probable that she atte mpte d to 
r I s sac in that pos iti on , in  much the same way Maggie 
T ulliver d o e s  to her b rother ,  T o m . The "Brothe r and S i ste r" 
s onne wh Ge orge Eli wrote in 1869 ind ate the d e ep love 
relat i onship which she felt e x i sted between brother s  and s i  
chi s c enes betwe en Waggie and T om are 
real not to be at ast e motionally , i f  not 1 
t 
graphical . �aggie  ad ore s T om . S he i s  in e cstacy at the th 
o f  h returning home from s chool , d e fend s  him when h i s  
s e e ms to expect harm f r o m  him ,  and puts u p  with T om ' s  
ne gle for  the chance of oc cas i onal perfunctory s i  
regard@ The p owe r o f  thi s  ne ed for love i s  d e sc ribed by Ge 
i 
I t  is  a wond e rful subdue r , this  ne ed o f  love - -th 
of the he art--as pere mptory as that othe r 
Nature s to s ub mit to the yoke. 
the 
Wh en one day due to s o me slight transgre s s i on by Maggi e , T om 
d e c id es to punish he r by d evot ing his  attenti on to the cou 
Lucy) the force of the e moti onal currents within �aggie 
When T om tells Ma�gie to go aways 
The re were pas s i ons 
mad e a tragedy If:- i f  
the e s sential �amart 
was wanting to the act 
with a rce  thrust 
1 -and -wh 
c ome i 
war in Maggie at that moment 
i e s  we re  made by pas s i on 
which was pre s e nt the 
the utmost MaggJe c 
re 
brown was t 
into 
i had 
s i ons were 
n ow . 
i 
c 
was a 
21 r c l ose 
on a 
ry d ay ' s  r ie nc e  s e e ms to d ee pen the vo e 
b od ing that has long b e en te ing me , "The bli ss 
cated affe cti on i s  not allotted to y ou und e r  any 
heart must be w i d  in th manne r from the f 
will never s e ek a better p orti on; a c ons c i ousne s s  of 
the fervent l ove of any human b e ing would soon c ome 
curse . "3� 
She r e s olve s f i rmly to c oncentrate h e r  e moti ons only on Godl 
Why d o  we yearn a fter a fe ow mortal but be c ause  we d o  
live and d el i ght in c ons c i ou s  uni on w ith H im e s c  
t o  say , "Ye shall n o  more c all m e  Baali o r  
I me I sh i ,  my husband . »3 5  
Yet the ache was s till the re . S h e  write s . 
I am  alone in  the world • •  0 • I mean I have no one who 
ente rS-into my pleasures or my gri e fs , no one w ith 
can p our out my s oul , no one with the same yearnings 
same te mptations the same d ights as mys elf . • • • W 
sins to c onfe s s , and gra c e s  to i mplore , and dut to 
d one. I have no t i me for s enti me ntal s orrows , and I 
not ad mit the m . 3 6 
T h i s  k ne e d  c be subme 
itely- a fte r h e r  rejecti on of evangelical Christ 
a st 
she 
h e r  
ne an e 
to a ministe r . who had propos e d  a c ourse 
an atte mpt rec onvert h e r  
en d isturb ing forc e s  
e 
were as  
d etion to 
my �ole s tart 
. 3, 
r e  
b e e n. 
r 
r reje c t  
Your 
Thus. prompted by 
1 
she differe in reli 
, it was 
difference.38 
emotions,she took the first step 
onment dogmatic religious bel .39 
Ge iot found a temporary outlet for her ardor her 
Brabant got married. Rufa had begun a 
Strauss' Das Leben Jesu and suggested that now George i 
should finish it. Dr. Brabant, Rufa's father. had assist 
with the translation and t after meeting George iot at 
wedding, he invited her to come Itfill the place of his d 
had had an "ardent hopelt that she might "have t 
me some woman's duty. some possib ity of devoting myse where 
I may see a result pure calm ssedness the I i  
another." She moved with the Brabants and a ime 
Dr. se be answer that des He 
her to be a great scholar. we worth her ion. 
ecstat to Mrs. 
I am a little heaven here, Dr. Brabant being 
angel, • • •  We :ead. walk ��d talk together, never weary h1s company. 
was to find 
ref consc benevolent" 
D 
" 
action , but usually she clung to her intellect. afraid 
J 
might happen if she allowed her emotions to rule. 
In 1 845 she met a young painter who fell in love with r. 
She dec at first that she was sure to fall in love with him. 
admired his character greatly and he thought she was a 
cinating creature. He proposed after knowing her 
though she refused an engagement after such a 
time , she was "brimful of happiness" at what her 
see store her. They were a 
time during the young painter wrote her "simple , earne 
aga • he 
did not 
a ne 
conc 
� However, 
im enough 
a sacrifice 
him to break 
je 
romance, 
1 
was 
resting as 
that she c 
m and that 
mind 
to come see 
imate re 
• 
been 
s. re 
act 
my 
re rence , art 
So now dear • I am 
Gemahl , which being interpreted. means 
s but those ta�t you can share with me--inte 
reI loves. 
three months later she saysl 
It seems as my affections were quietly sinking down 
temperate and I every day seem more and more to t 
rather than feeling. I do not think this is man's 
estate, but it better than what I have sometimes 
It seemed that her emotions were now permanently under c 
but there were more difficult struggles to come. In 1846 John 
Chapman entered her life as the publisher of her translat 
s's Das Leben Jesu. which had taken her two 
first the relationship was strictly business. Ge 
was determined to keep reason the fore with th 
to 
man, whom common sense not 
commented once Chapman was coming to 
Mr. 
lower 
he was 
me. 
was able maintain th objectivity unt her 
months cided 
earn r 1 as a i 
ers his home, r a vis 
dec move January of 1851. 
The ir re i 
i 's emot 
S,l j 
ve 
r d 
mas, 
t 
F 
re 
the v ing at a more 
S illsann� and E Q-izabet51 had a 
which resulted in their comparing 
my intimacy with Miss Evans. and the 
the conclusion that we are completely in 
with . re • • •  E. being intensely jealous herself 
said all she could to cause S. to look from same 
of view, which a little accident (her finding me with my 
hand in M�ria�'s) had quite prepared her for. E. bet 
my trust and her own promise. S. said to me that eve 
I went to N's room again sUe will write to Mr. Bray, 
say that she dislikes here 7 
The bitterness and jealousy continued for another 
was decided that George El would leave. Chapman rec 
parting. 
M f.?riaiil departed today, I accompanied her to the ra 
She was very sad, and hence made me fe so.-
me for some intimation of the state of my feelings, 
told her that I It great affection for her, but 
E. and S. also, though each in a d 
avowal she burst tearSe I tried to c 
reminded her of the dear friends and pleasant 
was r4�urning , --but the train whirled 
• 
But th parting was not to be final. In May John Chapman 
George 
went to Coventry and found her "shy calm and affect 
was 
t 
town and ed 
an Ie 
was now 
the magazine. Wh 
r" h 
a 
mn 
H 
my 
p a 
course I am 
not worth 
185g] Ever since I came back , I 
ss which imagines that 
ing and going to crush one.51 
Gfanuary , 18531 This we has yielded nothing to 
crop of very large headaches. The pain has gone 
head at last; but I am feeling very much shatter
5
ed , 
find it easier to cry than to do anything else. 2 
a 
l1!Jarch t 18 5� I think I shall never have the energy 
move , -- see�s be of so 1 consequence where I am 
or what I .)3 
�pril , 185� One wants something to keep up one's 
in happinesS4--a ray or two for one's friends , one's se . ' 
When , finally , she moves f rom the Chapman residence. her phys 
we ing improve greatly- In April 
Woy health is better. I got into a 
aches and palpitations , b�t I think I am 
I to ke we .5 ) 
r the that re ionship , Ge 
1854 
now, 
i 
with reI the companionship of Herbert Spencer. Here was 
a re ip stay on a reassuring , 
• When the gossips noted how much time 
r's company started speculating on 
were engaged , George iot and d 
, as George iot Brays I 
that we 
no reason 
's soc as 
re 
e 
s seeme 
now to come through 
i 1 
pursuits@ s was 
safer than exposing herself to the turmoil of passion. When 
Charles Bray chastises her for the tone of her letters, Ge 
iot writes back in exasperations 
If you insist on my writing about "Emotions", why, I must 
get some up expressly for the purpose. But I must own I 
would rather not, for it is the grand wish and object 
my life to get rid of them as far as possible, see 
have already had more than their share of my nervous ene 
She had once told a friend that "Cupid list�ns to no entreat 
-' 
• • • we must deal with him as an enemy, either boldly parry 
or ." 59 Now she was find that he c 0 
means ending that insistent 1 iness her 
I I I  
Ge George Henry s 
met him. He occasionally wrote art s for the 
she was ing Though they met 
George Eliot was st living at the Chapman's, it was 
two years later 1853 that they became intimate 
f Ge 
consc 
iot was repulsed by his scarred face ( 
him as tia 
soon d 
a 
or 
res 
ends. 
onc 
h 
<"' 0' 
i 
c c a n 
s was 
was an i he 
I more years. A se was 
repugnant to George Eliot's principles, but to live with him 
would scandalize Victorian England and possibly completely e 
her from her family and friends. And yet her mind cherished 
lightful t�te-�-t�te deux which they had. He provided an 
intellectual companionship exactly suited to her ne 
Her emotions were in complete upheaval. On the one s 
re joiced in the finding of someone who could enter into her 
pleasures and griefs, someone to whom she could "pour out 
s orne with the same yearnings, the same temptations, 
the same delights. " And he needed her as much as ne h m. 
To re ject him would ,be ict cruel pain on him. 
d was no lengthy and pa 
both struggled with the st of where duty to 
to soc own for happiness gan. orne 
this struggle may be reflected Romola's struggle as 
wrestles with the decis whether or not ave 
She CBomol� was thrown back again on the conflict en 
the demands of an law. which she rec 
e ramifying ion, and the demands 
cts wh were becoming more and more perempt • • • •  
that the sanctity attached to I close 
and, there eminently to the closest , was 
s of result t 
r 
same 
em re 
obedience ended, and where the sac 
r ,  as to him. there had come one 
the soul must dare to act on its own 
external law to appe to, but in the 
of a law which is not unarmed with Divine lightnings 
that may yet fall if the warrant has been false. b 1 
Romola resolves to quit her husband. She decides, however, to 
do so clandestinely, for though he had broken every trust, did 
not feel that that released her from duty to him. Though 
circumstances prevent Romola from carrying out her plan, th 
dec ion, unlike her childish re jection of any duty 
earl • is represented to the reader as a mature solution to B 
ibly complicated situation. 
Eventually George iot and George Henry Lewes came to a 
similar dec ion. They had act on "the warrants their 
s Lewes' wife and children would be prov 
been separated and Mrs. Lewes was 1 ing 
man, s not be d ing a husband. No o ne 
suffer any way from their union. Both Ge 
Ge Henry their re ionship as a sac 
not as a "light and easily broken tie�"62 Believing 
George 
whi 
d rm 
i 's intellect to disregard as immoral 
to ow them to become legally man 
to "qu unconce 
may cause my 
e 
was a h 
even 
e 
wi 
i 
f 18 i sa 
s. 
s " 
d t as 
eve re rence 
icates the d ss 
" 
that relationship. 
rema 
r 
�y life has deepened unspeakably during the last yearl I 
feel a greater capacity for moral and intellectual 
a more acute sense of my deficiences in the past; a more 
s mn des to be faith to coming dut s than I reme 
at any former period of my life. And my happiness has 
ened tg� 1 the blessedness of a perfect love and on 
daily. 
The intense happiness of our union is derived in a h 
from the perfect freedom with which we each follow 
our own impressions. In this respect I know no man so 
as he--that difference of opinion rouses no egoistic i 
tion in him. and that he is ready to admit that another's 
arg�ment the stronger, the moment his intel ct rec 
it. 5 
Our life has been quite without incidents late 
en absorbed in our work and our s e ions 
this of struggles and endurance, we seem to 
than our share of happiness and prosperity, and I th 
year's end finds me enjoying existence more than I eve 
before. in spite of the loss youth. Study is a keene 
delight ever, and I think the affe ions, 
being age. have acquired a stronger act 
I ct more e and my 
his stud reases r than diminishes. but 
I feel t and Death seems to me very near. The idea 
dying has no melancholy for me, except in the parting 
leaving beh which makes so hard to c mplate. 
were ized by society, i 
that they h made the right decis As 
rs r emotions never been so lov 
her inte never been so imulated. Soon, too, 
cause him, she was " voc 
to i 
i r 
W Lewes' c enc 
c began to write "The Sad Fortunes 
Reverend Amos Barton. 01 It was published serially in ==����= 
Edinburgh Magazine in 1857 and received much critical praise. 
George Eliot began to realize the influence for good she c d 
have with her books. She was also gratefully aware the 
Lewes had played in her beginning to write and that she reli on 
his constant reassurance and help to keep going. With this 
mind, yet still aware of society's continued �ondemnation, she 
writes cautiously to Sara Hennella 
If I live five years longer, the positive result my 
existence on the side of truth a nd goodness will outwe 
the small negative good that would have cons d in my 
doing anything to shock others, and I can conceive no 
consequences that 1 make me repent past.68 
Mrs. John Cash. 
I am very happy--happy in the highest ssing li an 
give us, the perfect love and sympathy of a nature that 
stimulates my own to healthful activity. I feel too 
1 the terrible pa I gone through past 
partly from the defects my own nature, partly 
outwa things, has probably been a preparation for some 
spec work that I may do before I die. That is a b 
hope. to be re joiced in with trembling. But even if 
hope should be unful d, I am content 1 
suffe what has ady been.69 
The ove lming success, both publically crit 
was ished 1859 
Under Lewes' enc , her great 
ssing 
r M. Franc 
name i 
en d with George El is te • a 
that would last for many years. She who had bee n  for so 1 
afraid of her e motions and had bee n  sheltered within intel 
can now say. "on many points where I used to delight in 
intellectual difference. I now delight in fee ling an emot 
agreement.,,?1 
I have had heart-cutting experience that opinions 
cement betwee n  human souls; and the only effect I 
long to produce by my writings, is that those who read them 
should be better able to imagine and to feel the pains a 
joys of those who differ from themselves-rn-everyth 
the broad fact of being struggling e rring human cre 
She now real that the emotions were as important a 
as the inte and felt that the nature e ducation 
ened re this. She discussed th idea with a 
woman named Emily Davis who a what Ge i 
said. 
lQe orge Eliot] hoped my L? t rJ 
e xplain to the girls that the state insensibility 
which we are not ive to high and generous emotions i 
stupidity, and spoke the mistake suppos th 
stupidity is only intellectual, not a thing 
and of the consequent e rror of its being commonly assumed 
s 
r 
ss and c rness don't go together, rnes 
to mean only the �ower of knowing. Mr. Lewe 
ssing • • '.1) 
mic e ducat r d e s  
nece r own li 
des Dr. Joseph 
ion s was 
a 
s 
a r 
revelations 
more 
c came key inc s by rs 
c guide his lifel Duty, Renunciation, Resignation, A ru-
ism. These four concepts are all interrelated. They grow 
a person's deepest soul and remain consistent in a complex 
so their guidance, once determined, can be relied upon. 
As George Eliot's struggle whether or not to be united 
Lewes has shown. duty for her was not a minor responsibility to 
owed when it is convenient and otherwise ignored. She It 
that all people have sacred responsibilities to family, 
and society as a whole. The needs and desires of se 
should have a claim on each person equal to the person's own 
linat This duty implies the related concepts renunc 
t resignat Sometimes one must sacrifice one's own 
se the happiness another 
form altruism George Eliot considered the highest good 
c and only sure means 1 
pose life. These conclusions are the result the 
and experiences her life. They are the values wh r m 
which they could consent. 
I V  
c 
s. s s 
s 
s c i 
can d the 
to 1 can happen if one or r 
lowed make the decisions alone. 
Romola lV!e ma twice faces the decision of whether or to 
leave her husband. She has been educated beyond most young 
women in her centurYt but however adept at Greek and Latin 
may be, she is "in a state of girlish simplicity and ignorance 
concerning the world outside her father's bookse ,,75 When T 
lV!elema enters her life and seems to love her, her passionate 
ctions are stirred and she finds joy in the discovery 
ex nceo Her godfather knows what has happened I 
Thy father has thought of shutting woman's folly out 
thee by cramming thee with Greek and Lat J but thou 
been • • • ready to believe the first pa 
eyes and the first soft words that have come with 
of thee.76 
Romola is engrossed love ow her reason t 
consider th is true. She marries Tito. No amount ac 
roic c subst the emoti 
which had been neglected. 
S8 
1 
Romola·s marriage quickly becomes tragedy- T 0 S 
88 time 
s d 
her and her father, and then 
betrays her by 
els that happiness has 
came to 
the 
had never 
love and reverence; 
1. 
i 
new 
s a 
ring. 
en rushing with an impetuous 
which she was preparing I the 
ing a who had disappointed 1 her , 
breaking an outward tie that no longer represented 
the inward bond of love. But that force of outward symbols 
by which our active life knit together so as to mak an 
inexorable external identity for us, not to be shaken 
our wavering consciousness, gave a strange effect to s 
simple movement towards taking off her ring--a movement 
which was but a small sequence her energet res 
It brought a v,ague but arresting sense that she was somehow 
violently rending her life in two. a presentiment that 
strong impulse which had seemed to exclude doubt and 
her path clear might after all be blindness. and that 
was something in human bonds which mus�8prevent them broken with the breaking of illusions. 
But Romola does not listen to this inner voice. Seething 
c mpt T , she snatches the ring from her finger 
leaves. She is not, however, lowed to get far. S 
the most st of Florence, calls her back c i 
to have a command from God to do so. He forces her to see r 
ions a broader scope than her own self- rest. 
You are flying from your debtse 
woman; the debt of a wife. You 
the 1 that has been appointed 
choose another. But can man or 
more than they can choose the 
or mother • • • • 
the debt of a Florent 
are turning your back 
you--you are go 
woman choose dut s? 
birthplace or the 
you chose the bond. and in wilfully break it 
to you as a pagan, the holy mystery of mat 
sacred you--you are breaking a pledge. Of what 
a 
1 complain. my daughter, when you yours f are 
one the greatest wrongs a woman 
-withdrawing secrecy and d is 
you given the 
Of what wrongs will you complaIn, 
ing thp simplest law that lies 
t 
ich b s man man-
os • • • 
Ctyou are seeking your own w 1 ,  my daughter> You 
s some r than law you are bound 
You may choose to forsake your duties, and 
the sorrow they bring. But you will 
will you find, my daughter? Sorrow without 
herbs, and no bread with them. " 
• • •  My daughter, every bond of \you� life is a debtl 
right lies in the payment of that debt. it can 1 nowhere 
else. In vain will you wander over the earth, you will 
wandering forever away from the right. 
• • • My daughter, you are a child of Florence; 1'i 
the duties that great inheritance. L orene -
for your own people, whom God is preparing to bless the 
Bear the anguish and the smart. The iron is sharp­
I know--it rends the tender flesh. The draught is b 
on the lipss But there is rapture in the cup--there 
vision which makes all life below it dross forevers Comet 
my daughter. back to your place.0I79 
Romola submits. For the next several years she finds i 
ing out to caring the people of her c 
Whatever else made her doubt, the help she gave to 
citizens made her sure that l]avonFlroli] had en 
call her back. According to his unforgotten words, 
had not been emptya it had been l' ed with r love 
her labor. Florence had had need of her, the more 
own sorrow pressed upon her, the more gladness she 
the memories, stretching through the two long years, 
and moments in which she had light�ned the burden 
others . that ardor of nature which c 
1 1'  woman's tenderness 
the general 
i�self into an enthusiasm 
1 1' fe. 0 
this new commitment, however, a confl 
apart. Her e ing mits that 
cause ght, but emotions recoil from "a 
8 0  
h 
d 
narrowness. 't 81 1 as she can 
elf, 
overs 
r 
has strength to keep 
, 
ion 
h opted father 
res s t 
, 
'8 
re a cons i 
s sure 
r r, a 
c e But before she can put th 
action, finds there is still a duty holding her in Florence. 
her godfather has been arrested for treason. After he is con­
victed and sentenced to death, Romola pleads with Savonarola 
to use his influence for her godfather. Here George iot 
what a blind allegiance to duty can do when it is not tempe 
by compassion.82 
Her 
There was a moment's pause. Then Savonarola said, with 
keener emotions than he had yet shown, --
"Be thankful, my daughter, if your own soul has been 
spared perplexity; and judge not those to whom a harder 1 
has been given. You see one ground of act in th rna 
1 see many 0 1 have to choose that which will further 
work intrusted to me. The end 1 seek is one to wh 
respects must be sacrificed • • • •  
Under any other circumstances. Romola would have been 
sensitive to the appeal at the beginning of Savonarola'n 
speech; but at th moment she was so utterly 
with him that what he called perplexity seemed 
try and d ss; and as he went on, his 
that flame gnation which now again, more fully 
ever before, lit up the memory all his mistakes, 
r him seem been a purbl 
spoke almost with b rness. 
"Do you then, know so we what wi further the c 
of God's kingdom, father, that you will dare despise 
plea of mercy--of just e--of faithfulness to your own 
teaching? • • •  Take care, father, lest your enemies 
some reason they , that your visions 
r God's kingdom you see only what strengthen 
own party." 
that is truel" said Savonarola, 
• • • "The my party the cause 
"1 do itl" sa , her 
'8 
80 rej h 
s 
e s omm e, rs f 
a comes rest morning on the s 
smal vi has en s by a sti 
f much she can do there, once again s a me 
for living in serving others. After many months� however, she 
begins to think about her actions. 
She questioned the justness of her own conclusions, of 
own de Sl been rash, arrogant, always d 
that others were not good -enough, while she herself 
been true to what her soul had once recognized as 
She began to condemn her flight; after all, it had been 
cowardly self--care; the grounds on which Savonarola 
taken her back were truer, deeper than the grounds she 
had her second flight. How could she feel the ne 
others and not feel, above all, the needs of the 
Though she "shrank with dread from the renewal of her prox 
Tito, ,,85 she resolves to go back. She returns Flore nc 
learns the death her husband. Though she is now 
ever e re ity, she feels another one. 
seeks out Tessa, Tito's "other wife, " and her children. 
dest Tito. 8 6 In ing and caring m 
to f meaningful duty to f out her 1 
As can eas be seen here, George Eliot fully rec 
i 
the complex the demands of duty. Romola had a duty t 
r husband. 
r 
even 
vo e 
avona 
rec 
s 
her godfather, and the people her city. 
zed the importance of fulf ling those dut s 
1 
sac 
m 
rs se 
c ease . 
such as are delivered from d ss 
lity , mus t  be subjec t t o  this recurring c 
re many-twisted c itions 1 have forb 
fulfill ment a b ond . F or in strictness there is no 
replacing o f  relationsl the presence o f  the new d oes not 
nullify the failure and breach of the old . Life has 1 
its perfection* it has been maimed; and until the wound s 
are quite scarred� c ons c ience c ontinually casts backward , 
d oubting glances . a? 
D orthea Brooke in �idd lemarch illustrates another aspec t 
d uty_ Hers is an ardent nature whic h  eagerly seeks d uty 
responsibility . Her heart goes out to others and she has a 1 
t o  serVe them. She l ooks forward t o  marrying C asaubon because 
thinks is a great man who m  her d ev otion c an help 
end s . 
Her wh e s oul was p o s ses sed by the fac t  that a ful i 
wa s opening befor her a she was a neophyte about t o  e 
a higher grade of iation . S he was going t o  room 
the energies which stirred uneasily under the dimness 
s sure of her own ignorance and the petty 
nes s o f  the world's habit s . 
N ow be t o  d evote hersel f 
d efinite d uties ; now she would be all owed t o  live c 
the light o f  a mind that she c ould reverence . �8 
d begins even before her marriage . When 
a o f  the village near her future home ,  she f s that 
h 
no poverty o r  great need of any kind . 
Dorthea sank into s nce on the way back t o  the house . 
s o me d isappoint ment , which she was 
re was nothing for her d o  Lowi 
minutes her had glanced over 
she have find that 
ish a l arger share 
more 
s 
t o  l y  be en 
El i ot shows that 
e 
t o  
Duty has a trick of behav ing unexpect edly --some thing 1 
a heavy friend who m  we have amiably a 5ked to v isit us , who breaks h is l e g  with in our gat e s . ':J  
D orthea's d is i llusionment soon aft e r  her  marriage has 
d tl 
be en desc r ibed . L ik e  Romola she finds h e rsel f  marrie d  t o  a man 
who , though not base , is neverth e l ess a fraud and one wh o is e 
) 
t o  share any of her  thoughts and fe e l ings . 
She had married the man o f  her  c h o ic e , and with the adva 
ove r  most girls that she had c onte mplated her  marriage 
as the be ginning of new dut i e s . 91 
But she has not re al ized that h e r  duty c ould ever be d i  
the great sacr i f i c e s  that her  e mot i onal nature has d reamed 
F or a wh she c inues t o  hope that somehow her  vis 
The duties h e r  married l ife , c onte mplated as so 
be fore , se e med t o  b e  shrink ing with the furniture 
wh ite  vapour-wa l l ed landscape . T h e  c l e a r  he ights 
d t o  full c ommunion had bec o me di 
se e even r i ma ginat i on. the d e l i c  e 
re 
on a c ompl e t e  sup e r i o r  had be en shaked int o  une asy e 
and al armed w ith d i m  present i ment . When would the days 
b e gin of that act ive wifely d evot i on wh i c h  was t o  
h e r  husband's l i fe and e xalt h e r  own? Neve r pe rhaps , as 
r'orn 
l ome 
pre c onc e d the m; but somehow- -st i l l  somehow . this 
ars 
h 
mnly -pl edged uni on of her  l i f e , duty would present 
some new f �rm i on and give a new l ove.Y 
ment nev e r  mat e rial izes . a 
s 
t ly s .  
c 
t 
orne i ons ac s 
, s 
, c o mes t a c learns s i 
he 1 ·t o c ont h after 
h death . intense argument takes place in her s oul as 
s truggles t o  determine what i s  r i ght in thi s  s ituat i on .  
had s he not w is hed t o  marry h im that she might help him in 
h i s  1 's lab or? --But she had thought the work was t o  
s o meth ing greater , wh ich she c ould serve i n  dAvoutly it 
own s ake. Was it  r i ght , even t o  s o othe his  grief--would 
it be pos s ible , even i f  s he promi s ed--to work in a tre mil 
fruitles s ly? 
' 
And yet , c ould she deny h i m? C ou l d  she s ay ,  "I re 0 
c ontent t h i s  pining hunger? " It would be refusing t o  f 
h im dead , what s he was almost s ure t o  do for  h im l iv i ng .  
he l ived a s  Lyd gate had s a id he might , f o r  f i fteen 
more , her l ife would c ertainly be spent help ing 
obey ing h i m . 
st il l , there was a ep d i f ference between that deY 
t o  the l iVing and that indefinite promise o f  devot i on 
de Wh he l ived , he c ould c l a i m  noth ing that 
not 1 be free remonst rate a gainst , and even 
T he c onfl rages within Dorthea for hours . T here i s  no s 
s eems right F inal ly , though s he fe it 
she determines to s ay , " Yes . "  
D 
d 
ither the nor the world ' s  opini on c ompe d r t 
th i s  her husband ' s  nature and her own c ompa s s ion, 
only the eal and not the real yoke of marriage . She s aw 
clearly enough the whole s ituat i on , yet she wa� fette 
she c ould not s mite the s t riken s oul that hers 
If that were weakness , Dorthea was weak.9 
a begun erstand the nature o f  duty , but is 
pled ge. C 's d ove 
i s  with 1 
T 
Dorthea no l onger fe a respons i b i l ity to h i m . She had never 
thought W i l l  as more than a friend , and had never c ons e 
the state h i s  feel ings t oward her . Momentar i ly , she c ons 
t h i s  pos s ib i l ity, but she spurns the idea with the l ing 
"any act that seemed a t r i umphant elud ing o f  ' s  
revolted her . n97 She turns t o  o c c upy her l i fe with the sma l l  
ies she can d o  to help others . T hese c ontent her unt 
reveal that W i l l  d oe s  l ove her and she real i zes that she 
in l ove with h im .  Her m ind is in  a turmo i l . Because the 
C a saubonis , it  would shock the ne i f  
W Her family espec ly would d i sapprove . 
t own determinat i on not t o  just i fy C 
r 
i ons . D orthea and W part , without W i l l  f ind 
h i s  
mad e . 
there came always the v i s i on 
oeer relat i on between them 
eve one c onne 
mperat 
H ow c 
c 
o mes a 
els 
on a s  a lways 
sustaining 
W 1 to lVl 
h l ove i s  
an 
dec i s i  
e. Some 
n 
s ove 
s now j e  i s 
i s  i 8 
c omes where  c an 
h e r  1 and she fee l s  that h e r  gri e f  "should make her more 
he lpful , instead o f  d riving h e r  back from e ffort . ,,9 9  She re s 
t o  reach out t o  a fe ow-b e ing . and h e r  goodne s s  i s  rewarde d .  
R osamond t e l l s  h e r  that W had b e e n  t e l l ing h e r  h i s  l ove 
for Dorthe a , not for h e rs e lf . The path is not yet  c le ar 
the d i stanc e  b e twe e n  the m t oo great . Lad i s law has no 
and the world would always re me mb e r  C a s aubon's c odic i l . But as 
W 1 turns t o  gOI 
Duty 
will  
h 
s 
"Oh f I c annot bear i t --my heart w i l l  break . "  sa 
start ing from her seat . the fl ood o f  her  young 
d own all the obstruc t i ons wh ich had k e pt h e r  s1 
t ears r i s ing and fall ing in an instants " I  d on't 
poverty--I hate my we alth . n 1 UU 
t h i s  c a s e  
s o c i e ty's 
be d e t ermine d  by what 
mand s . Her  emot are a 
the read e r  i s  
d ic tate another c ours e . N o  one 
by h e r  uni on with Lad i sl aw .  They are 
that D orthe a  neve r re gret s  
i s  dut s that are not muc h  more inspiring 
, but she had l earned t o  be c 
owe s 
He re s a c omple x  f or m . a sac 
owe s to her  husband and one a rs 
s o c  
r e  a re 1 
a rson's Ii 
is 
s 
v o  e 
s s  
s what c an n 
Gwendolen Harleth i s  an i mpetuous , beaut i ful and very i d 
young lady . A l l  her l ife she has h done as she l iked" and , 
she genuinely l oves her mother , she regards the rest 
as merely there for her c onvenience .  When it  bec o mes 
that Grandc ourt is going t o  propose t o  her . Gwendolen's unc 
views the matc h  as " a  s ort of publ i c  affa ir , "  c ounse h 
Y ou are aware that t h i s  i s  not a t r iv ial o c c as i on ,  and 
c oncerns your estab l i sh ment for l i fe under c ircumstanc e s  
wh ich may not oc cur aga in . Y ou have a duty here b oth to 
. y ourself and your fam i ly • • • •  you hold y our fortune i n  
your own hands - -a fortune , i n  fact , wh i ch al most tak€H1 
ques t i on out of the range of mere pers onal feel ing , 
makes your ac ceptance o f  it  a duty . If  Prov ide nce 
yoU p ower and pos it i on- -espec ially when unc l d by 
c ond i t ions t hat are repugnant to y ou--your c ourse 
resp ons ib ity . into wh ich c apri c e  must 
He sees that Gwendo l en i s  " fitted by natural gift s "  
posit  and that she c ould use it for  the benef r s o 
F or i m  t o  
But Gwendolen d oes not view her marriage in any way a s  
new respons ies or the l ment o n e s . 
aware she " must be married s o met i me" and 
seems spouse who would r 
eve s a ccept h i m .  h i f poss  " . 
a woman who m  
1 years and has had h m .  
i s  e 
c c ause 
s a o 
c ome s 
i s  
,Ie ing a s  she 1 s .  e. She S I 
she c an reje c t  Grandc ourt and bec o me a gove rne s s  or she can 
her p l e d ge and e s c ape from p overty . She d o e s  struggle with s 
d e c i s i on but 
she was overc ome l ike the th irsty one wh o i s  d rawn t oward 
the s e e ming wate r  in the d e s e rt , ove rc o me by the suffuse d 
s ense that h e r e  in thi s  man's homage t o  h e r  lay the re s cue 
from he ss subje c t ion to an oppre s s ive . 1 02 
A ft e r  a c c e pt ing Grand c ourt h e r  f irst react i on i s  rejo e 
that a l i fe o f  p ove rty has b e e n  ave rt e d  and t o  rat i onal i z e  
break ing o f  h e r  p l ed ge . But that night she c an hardly s e p . 
Eve n  though she has never c ons ide red any othe r w i l l  than 
an inne r v o i c e  te l l s  h e r  that t o  d e l ibe rat e ly injure 
r own , 
r 
Th 
r own a dvantage i s  wrong . 
Wh i l e  she lay on he r ow with w i d e - open eye s � • • • 
was appal d by the a that she was going t o  d o  what 
had once start e d  away from with re pugnanc e .  It was new 
h e r  that a q ue st i on of ght or wrong in h e r  c onduct 
rouse her t e rro r; she had known no c ompunc t i on that 
care s s e s  and pre s e nt s  c ould not l ay t o  rest . But 
c ome a moment when s ome th ing l ike  a new c ons c i ousness wa s 
awaked . She s e e me d  on the e d ge of ad opt ing d e l ibe 
as a not i on for  all the rest of her l i fe � what she r a  
s a id in her b itte rnes s  • • • that it d id not s i gnify wha t  
she d I she had only t o  amus e � h e r s e l f  � p  b e st s h e  c 
That lawl e s sne s s , that cast ing away of all  c are j 
f i cat i on , sudd e nly f rightened h e r l it came with 
shad ibl e  c alam b e h  it . 
The h Gwend en wa 
renounc e s a case  
s s  
as  
s want t o  1 
man c 
b 
i j acc 
as one 
. ,,1 04 This v ion of c one 
to George iot , a person must base h 
s 
1 
c ourse turns o t ragedy . Haunted by the other woman , Gwen-
d en finds neither happiness nor f reedom in her marriage . e 
c o mes t o  hate Grandc ourt , and when he falls overboard wh e 
are out sailing , she d oes not lift a finger t o  help him 
drowned . Her resulting guilt feelings are another source of t 
Ge may seem severe on her ro but c l  
demonstrates , a s  S av onarola stated , that n o t  t o  l ow duty 
b rings the same sorrow that following it can bring , but in 
former c ase one does not even have the c omfort o f  knowing 
one made the right choic e . 
It is Maggie Tulliver , h owever , who faces the most d i  u 
decis Hers is the same passi onate nature as Ge i 
'\ When after her father ' s  bankruptcy she c hances across T homas a 
Kempis's 
di 
Ii " 
thee 
The Imitation of Christ , it seems t o  be speak 
t o  she th has .. secre 
int roduces her t o  the idea that " love thyself 
more than anything in the world . ·. 1 0 S  i z e G  
mise s her young life had c ome from fix 
on r own pleasure , as if that were the c 
d 
o f  the universe I and for the rst time she saw 
ity o f  sh ing the position from wh h 
the gratification her own des s-
rse , and 1 ing at 
part a div 
Be lV'aggie . begins immediate " f o rming sel 
ness , " rce t as Ge 
t 
, 
s s  
r c ict c ome s when Ph ip Wake m ,  the s on 11 
r ' s  bitte re st ene my , re ent e rs h e r  life . Though they c are 
each , �aggie fee l s  it is wrong for them t o  me et 
s e c re t ly and inte nds 
renunciation as 
they shou l d  part . Phil lip blasts 
a narrow s e l f -delusive fanaticis m ,  which is only a way f 
e s caping pain by starving int o dullne s s  all the hi 
r 
powe rs o f  y our nature . J oy and peace are not re s igna t i on . 
resignation is the willing endurance of a pain that i s  
allayed--that you d on ' t  expect t o  be  allayed . stupe 
is not re signation l and it is stupe faction to re main 
ignoranc e - -to s hut up all the avenues  by which the l i  
o f  y our fe l l ow-men might b e c ome known t o  you • • • no one 
has strength given t o  do what is unnatural . I t  is m e re 
c owardic e t o  s e ek safety in ne gations . N o  characte r  b e c om e s  
strong in that way . • • • It is  less  wrong that you 
s e e  me than that you should be  c ommitting th l ong s u  1 0 8 
lVlaggie s e e s  s Qme t ruth in Ph ip's perception and g s 
yet Ge Eli te us that �Jfaggie is not ent 
�Paggie ' s inne r v oice 1 1 s  h e r  that Ph ip ' s  1 " , 
imme d it h e r  c • • • • was no 
than • 11 1 09 T h e  s c ruple s which had prot e sted against i 
me ing s e  w e r e  j as  important as hers Ph 
needs. 
It is memory this inner q ualm which ows t 
renounc e Ph a year lat e r  when T om disc overs that they 
meet T om s r duty t o  her  ion . but 
c once rned the e on father 
s r . 
F o r  a s on- happ 
a 
ow 1 c an 
l ove s Guest , the man who m  Lucy is 
s her in return , but for  them t o  be 
wound d eeply b oth Lucy and P h i l l i p , the two pe e 
�/!aggie e S l ife who have l oved her with an unself ish l ove . TIna 
1 1s Stephen , " I  must not , c annot , seek my own happiness by 
Rac f i c ing others . " l l 0  but d espite her resolve she d rifts 
allowing Stephen to turn a b oat r i d e  int o  an el opement . 
the night , though . she wrestles through the whole situat ion . 
She seeks t o  rega in that "c lue o f  l i fe" wh i c h  she had once 
ed 
that c lue wh ich once in the far-off years her y oung nee d  ha d 
i 
s 
c lutched so strongly. She had renounced all del ights 
before she knew them . before they had c ome with in her 
Ph i ip  had been r i ght when he t ol d  her that she knew 
o f  renunc iat i on .  she had th ought it  was quiet ecstacy ; s h  
saw it face to face now--that sad pat ient l ov ing 
wh ich s the c 1 i fe- -and saw that the th orns we 
ssing on its brow . l l t  
c onc i on ,  wh ich is one o f  George i 's own 
that she c annot base her happiness on m 
others . She explains t o  Stephen s 
re 
the t I s in the fe ings and expectat i ons we 
ra ised in other minds . Else all pled ges might be brok e n . 
when there was no outward penalty . T here wou l d  be no 
thing as faithfulness • • • .  i f  l i fe d id not make dut i e s  
for us before l ove c o mes , l ove would be a sign that 
pe ought to bel to each other . But I see--I 
it s not s o  now , there are th ings we must renounce 
some us must renounce 1 0ve . 1 1 2 
sac e the past and her sense , 
renounce a 1 with Stephen . 
i presents another v iewpo 
mus 
i s 
mma , 
s ,  a 1\11 a 
sser ev S 
i s  may 
i on Maggie ' s  d c annot be  re  as 
s i on . R ev erend Kenn ' s  ult i mate c onc lu s i on i s  that Maggi e ' s  
c onsc must not be  int e rfe r e d  with . Ge o rge E l i ot has p o s e d  
t 
a probl e m  wh ich cannot b e  s olved by a re s o rt t o  general pr inc a s  
o r  by an out s i d e r ' s  rat i onal we i gh ing o f  c onsequenc e s .  S o  I 
as Maggie ' s  inner v o i c e  t e l l s  h e r  that marriage with Stephan i s  
wrong , she must not marry h i m . Th rough Maggie Tull ive Ge 
lustrate s the ne c e s s ity of obeying one t s  vo  
pain that that can b ring . 
T he s e  then were the valu e s  wh ich Ge o rge El iot came t o  
e spouse in h e r  matur ity . After h e r  d eath , her  c los� friend F .  W .  
Mye rs  was abl e  t o  s ay o f  h e r t 
I t  i s  e nough t o  s ay h e re that if  ever h e r  int i mate 
i s  made more ful ly known t o  the world it  will  be 
c ontain noth i ng at varianc e with her own 
no postpone ment o f  pr�nc iple to pas s ion , 
base d  upon oth e rs ' pa 1n . 1 1 J 
Yet though she f o l l owe d h e r  c onv ict i ons . the war between 
d e t  m st  recur . 
L ike  that all mortal s h e r  l i fe c ould not attain 
l me nt . t ime s e ithe r h e r  h e ad or h e r  by 
d l i  h e r  work . The ma j or 
f s i s  that " the p owerful int e  ity 
an c v as a s 
r from h e r  r imaginat 
m ,  are s s 
s r " s d i 
F R. s H 
s 
s s  1 her 
e .  ing Leav i s , 
represents s o meth ing , a need or hunger Ge 
shows itself t o  be ins i d i ou s  c ompanY
l
fgr her 
apt suppl ant and take c ommand . 
He v iews Dorthea a s  H a  product o f  George El i ot's own 's oul r '  
--another day-dream ideal self , nl l ? and says that Daniel 
Derond a she was " swept along on a warm emo t iona l  fll ow .. 118 i n  
sympathy for the Jews . George E l iot has more d etachment than 
is i t s  her w ith . He neglec t s , for instanc e , the pas s e  s 
Nidd lemarch wh i c h  emphas i ze D orthea's " sh o rt s ightednes s "  or 
the ad j ec t ives " ch il d l ike" and " Qu ixot i c "  wh i c h  are appl ied to 
Dorthea's amb i t i on to help Lyd gate . reveal ing that George i 
was ly aware her hero ine ' s  naive i mprac t i c al ity . But 
apparent to any read er that George E l iot's pas s i ons were 
as wel l  as emot , a s  a lways her l i fe , when one 
the other element d ominated the result was det r i  
st  s he c have achieved . 
L se her pers l ife reflected that all was 
rfect harmony . She has trouble fe ing secure in the 
o thers o f fe r . She writes t o  her l i fe-long friend Mrs . 
I c an't he 
i s  my 
pas t  
made 
back 
I s  
I c an't 
l o s ing bel that people l ove me , --the unb e l  
, and n o  s f ork will  f 
help wondering that you c an th ink 
It seems s o  pa me, -
rs se1 f ishnes s , - -and it c o me s  
a th ing t o  . 118 
enc ouragement her writ ings; 
never t o  
f 
t i on 
then 
e rror 
s e ns e  
such a m ind mus t  nee d  
from who are 
Her health c ont i nue s to plague her t e spec ially when the re i s  
trouble w ith the s e rvants o r  the book s he i s  work ing on . 
r 
I wish I we re not an anx i ous  f i d ge tty wretch , and c ould  s i t  
d own c ontent with d irt and d is ord e r .  But anyth ing in the 
shape of an anx i e t� s oon grows int o  a monstrous vulture 
me , and
. mak e s  it s e l f  more pre s ent to me  than my rich s o f  happIne s s , s uc h  as t o o  few m orta l s  are bl e s s  with . 
R eturned h o me th i s  morning because  of  the unpro m i s  
I t  i s  worth wh i l e  t o  rec o rd my gre at d epre s s ion 
that I may re m e mb e r  one m ore re surre c t ion from the pi t o f  
me lancholy . A n d  yet  what l ove i s  giv e n  me t What abund anc 
of good I p o s s e s s l A l l  my c ircumstanc e s  are b l e s s e d . 
d e fe c t  i s  only in my own organi s m . C ourage and e ffort l 1 
( writte n  wh i l e  work ing on �The L egend o f  Jub a l " ) 
I n  ad d it i on t o  th i s) onc e her  fame as an author was e s  
ic  b e gan t o  r e gard h e r  a n  an " orac l e "  and c onstantly 
expe c t e d  t o  "vent wi s d o m . "  A s  always s h e  t r i  t o  ful f i l  
othe rs ' e xpectat i ons , but t h i s  t end e d  t o  throw h e r  nature out 0 
the balanc e she had worked  s o  l ong and s o  hard t o  achieve . A t  
a rnoon re she d each 
she spoke w ith s ometh ing h e  c ould take away with h i m . Wrs . HUm 
re c s such a v i s it . 
She talk e d  for about twenty minut e s  without m a 
word or d ropp ing a s e nt enc e , and I i z e d  that I wa s 
the pre s ence o f  a great writ e r . Not a great 
She was t o o  s e l f-cons c i ou s , t o o  d e spe rate ly 
s e c  thou ghts • • • •  But in a t�t e  
t i me t o  her  word s ,  s h e  c 
s t i mulus from a c o mpan i on t o  k e e p  
i s s i on 
the e was 
s s ome 
s s ,  � 
t 1 8 , s d s a t 
0 H e r  affe c t i ons s e e m  t o  d ry up l i  
s ee ms worth l iving for " Gradually though , she 
rec overs . T h e  s ens e o f  duty wh ich she  wrote o f  s o  o ften h e lps . 
I can d o  or go through anyth ing that i s  bus ine s s  or duty , 
but t ime and strength s e e m  lack ing for eve ryth ing e l s e . 
You must excuse  my weakne s s , rem e mb e r ing that for twenty ­
five y e ars  I have b e e n  u s e d  t o  find my happ ine s s  in h i s . 
1 can f ind it n owhe re s e e But we can l ive and be  
without happine s s , and I have had  IDo4e than myriads who 
were and are b e t t e r  fitted for it . 1 2 
I 
T h e  only all ev iat i on o f  h e r  gri e f  i s  the pres ence 
Walte r  C ros s , a t rust e d  friend for  many years . S everal months 
aft e r  Lewe s ' d eath they b e gin t o  read Dante t ogeth e r  and i s  
c o mpani onsh ip Ge o rge E l i ot b egins onc e aga in t o  f e e l  s trong . 
the spr ing o f  1 8 80 she  and C ro s s  be gin t o  d iscuss  the poss i 
ge tt ing married . 
L ma j or d e c i s i ons o f  Ge orge El i ot ' s  l i fe . th i s  
e c is was at without c onfl ic t . T h e  
e rstand a woman in h e r  s ixt ie s  ne e d ing l ove and marrying 
a man y ounger than h e rs e l f . Two weeks be  
he r marriage she a friend , ti l a m  s o  t o f  ing s e t  o n  
stal e xpected  to  sd om . ot 1 2 5  S h e  had 1 
1 a one -s id ed l l e c tual l i  , a l i  
" JVlarriage t o  C r o s s  r e  
anc e t o  
d e c  d i  ons 
s .  s o on 
he  l i  we re  more s '  
s .  
d 
i f  I 
c ome ve 
c l o s e  t o  me , 
o f  t e nd e rne s s  and 
i 
e l  
e l  
strength 
i mportant , the marriage d id not vi olate Ge o rge 
c onv i c t i ons  c oncerning duty , on the c ont rary . 
1 b 
i ot ' s  
P e rhaps C harle s  w i l l  have told  you that the marria ge s 
no one o f  any good I felt  b ound t o  rend e r  be  -- i t  
giv e s  me  a m o r e  strenuous posit i on , i n  wh ich  I cannot s 
into the s e l f-abs orpt i on and laz ine s s  I was in d an�er 
The  e h ist i s  s ome thing l ike a I e  
But instead o f  any forme r affe c t i on b e ing d i spla c e d  my 
m ind , I s e e m  t o  have re c ove red the l ov ing sympathy that I 
was in danger o f  l o s ing . I mean , that I had b e e n  c ons c i  
of  a c e rtain d ry ing-up o f  tenderne � �  in  me , and now 
spring s e e ms t o  have r i s e n  aga in . 1 2 ( 
T h ey were married  for  only s ix m onth s  be fore h e r  d eath . 
Through out h e r  l i fe  Ge orge El i ot s t ruggl e d  t o  reach and 
maintain an e qu i l ib rium b e twe e n  the two s tr ong forc e s  that 
in  h e r .  H e r  s oc ie ty expe c t e d  h e r  t o  d o  without 
It d acknowle d ge that a woman was capable o f  
pursuits , or even that s h e  c ould d e s ire  the m .  L ikew i s e  soc i 
inted  o rge 
eve r 
· s  lack o f  be auty and d oubte d  
l ove with h e r . Though s h e  re i z  
a 
th 
man 
i t neve s s , strove to sat i s fy th ose  n ()  d • 
The  pa inful e c t s  h e r  e arly , abort ive e ffort s  were  neve 
e l i m inate d . H e r  ecurity in relati ons h ips an d h e r  
c onstant 
c an no d 
i 
t o  a c co mmod 
e 
t o  
b e  
not be ing abl e  t o  produce a ny 
t o  those hurts . But 
just  b e caus e h e r  immed  s oc 
an ive woman s e ek 
s be cause 
e 
c t  e t 
.t rea s  " i ons . 
r mpt 
I e s ome 
t I t  t many y e ars  
c e h e r  t e mpe t 
s ome wasn ' t .  
That the last hal f o f  h e r  l i fe wa s c haract e r i z e d  by a harmony 
between her  mind and her  heart can b e  at least part ially att ibut 
to her  d e c i s i on to unite with Lewe s . That d e c i s i on fre ed  r 
from an unth ink ing sub m i s s ion t o  s o c iety ' s  c onstra int s 
her  t o  acc ept h e rs e l f  and the y earning s  o f  h e r  nature . The i r  
gui d anc e b e c ame  an inner v o i c e  wh ich c ould reveal t o  her  the 
" c lue of l i fe . " 1 2
8 the meaning and d ire c t i on wh ich she had a l wa y s 
been s e eking . A s  s h e  wre s t l e d  with h e r  own d e c i s i ons and th o s e  
o f  h e r  h e ro ine s , she found that she c ould  t rust that r v o  
t o  answe r the c omple x  problems  of where the h i ghe st  d uty y . 
ch d e c i s i on .  she felt , must b e  mad e ind iv i d ual ly . T h e  c 
c onse quenc e s  must be weighe d rat ionally , the obl igat 
a ct  the past c ons the the guidanc e o f  m 
and h eart must h e e d e d . T h i s  s t ruggle was not easy for G e  
i ot , nor d oe s  she  make s o  h e r  heroine s . She  d 
hearing and foll owing that inner vo e .  always s uc c e  
gacy i s  an e asy answer t o  l ife ' s  c omplex d i  mmas , but 
e r  the " c lu e  l i fe " - -the t e ranc e and l ove wh ich 
re s the c b etwe en m 
. ; 
2 Ib . ,  p .  40 5 .  
p .  4 1 7 . A s  my pape r w i l l  i ll us t rate  th is i s  
i Gai l  Godwin has ove rl o ok e d  h e r  art le  
have of �arian Evans ? "  in Ns . ,  I I I , N o . 3 ( S epte mb e r , 1 9 74 ) . 
7 2 - 7 5 .  8 8 . She a s s e rt s  that Ge orge E l i ot ' s  heroines cannot 
l ooke d  to as lustrat ing her  c onv i c t i ons b e c au s e , unl ike Ge 
El i ot hers e l f ,  each h e r o ine " fa i l s  or langu i she s through a mi n 
s ense of duty , or through d e ath , b e f ore her  b o ok i s  d one . "  ( p m  7 5 ) 
I fe e l . h owev e r . that by the end o f  each book each hero 
t o  e mbta c e  not " a  m istaken s ens e o f  duty , "  but rath e r  Ge 
own und e rstand ing o f  the nature o f  d uty . and that the d e c i r d ofl F; 
are not at inc ons is tant with Ge orge El i ot ' s  l i fe . S e e  s e c t i on 
IV of th i s  pape r . 
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